Homewood-area Robberies, Burglaries and Assaults reported in Johns Hopkins Security Alerts and Advisories

July 1, 2017, to June 30, 2018

- July 29, 2017, 1:40 a.m. Armed robbery. 2800 block of St. Paul Street. Non-affiliate robbed at knifepoint by three individuals (two male, one female). Taken: backpack with phone, cash and keys.
- July 29, 2017, 11:18 p.m. Armed robbery. 200 block E. 27th Street. Two non-affiliates robbed at gunpoint by two male individuals. Taken: backpacks, wallets and a phone.
- July 30, 2017, 2 a.m. Assault and attempted armed robbery. 3200 block Abell Avenue. Non-affiliate pushed against his car while exiting vehicle. Two male individuals demanded victim’s property at gunpoint. The armed suspect attempted to grab victim’s phone from his hand and struck victim in the head with his fist when the victim resisted.
- * Aug. 3, 2017, 2 a.m. Armed robbery. Apartment in the 300 block E. University Parkway. Graduate student robbed at gunpoint by male individual who had been invited into student’s apartment. Taken: wallet, phone.
- Aug. 4, 2017, 2:15 p.m. Armed robbery. 2900 block Hunter Street (between 29th and 30th streets). Non-affiliate robbed at gunpoint by two male individuals who emerged from a car that pulled up near victim. Armed individual demanded “give me everything.” Taken: wallet, car keys, and victim’s car, parked nearby on 30th Street.
- ** Aug. 4, 2017, 9:15 p.m. Armed robbery. 3500 block N. Calvert Street. University affiliate robbed at gunpoint by two male individuals who emerged from a car that pulled up near victim. Taken: money, phone.
- Aug. 5, 2017, 4:25 p.m. Armed robbery. 200 block Chancery Road. Three students robbed at gunpoint by two suspects who emerged from a vehicle and walked up to the victims. Taken: money, phones. A homeowner who came outside to investigate was also robbed.
- Aug. 11, 2017, 11:45 a.m. Armed robbery. 2500 block Maryland Avenue. Non-affiliate robbed at knifepoint by two male individuals. Taken: money.
- Aug. 16, 2017, 10:46 p.m. Armed robbery. 300 block E. 30th Street. Non-affiliate in courtyard robbed at gunpoint by one male individual, who then joined two other male individuals and left area. Taken: wallet, phone.
- Sept. 17, 2017, 8:52 p.m. Robbery. 2900 block Guilford Avenue. Student approached from rear by three male individuals, one of whom held an object to the back of student’s head and demanded money. Taken: wallet, phone.
• Sept. 20, 2017, 10:04 p.m. Armed robbery. 200 block E. 33rd Street. Two Johns Hopkins affiliates robbed at gunpoint by three male individuals, one of whom searched the victims’ pockets. Taken: wallets, phones.
• Sept. 23, 2017, around 12 midnight. Armed robbery. Intersection of N. Guilford Avenue and E. 27th Street. Unaffiliated pizza deliveryman robbed at gunpoint by three male individuals while returning to his car after a delivery. Taken: wallet, money.
• Sept. 26, 2017, 10:20 p.m. Robbery. 200 block E. 31st Street. Student robbed by two male individuals, one of whom grabbed her arm. Taken: phone.
• Oct. 11, 2017, 11:07 p.m. Armed robbery. 3100 block Guilford Avenue. Three students robbed at gunpoint by three male individuals. Taken: money, phones, credit cards.
• Oct. 11, 2017, 11:15 p.m. Armed robbery. 2900 block Guilford Avenue. Johns Hopkins affiliate and friend robbed at gunpoint while exiting their car by three male individuals (same description as individuals in No. 17). Taken: money, credit cards.
• Oct. 22, 2017, 10:10 p.m. Armed robbery. 2900 block Calvert Street. Non-affiliated food deliveryman robbed at gunpoint after completing a delivery. Taken: unspecified property.
• Nov. 26, 2017, 1:50 p.m. Armed robbery. 2900 block Guilford Avenue. Non-affiliate robbed at gunpoint by two male individuals. Taken: wallet.
• Dec. 19, 2017, 10:45 p.m. Assault and armed robbery. 300 block E. 27th Street. Non-affiliate robbed at knifepoint by two male individuals. Second non-affiliate also robbed after coming to assist first victim. Both victims were knocked to the ground. Taken: phones.
• Advisory dated Jan. 15, 2018, date and time of incident not listed. Assault and robbery. 300 block Ilchester Avenue. Non-affiliate’s backpack grabbed in struggle with victim by three male individuals who had been sitting on steps as victim passed. Victim fell to the ground. Taken: backpack.
• Jan. 18, 2018, 6:20 p.m. Robbery. 2700 block Maryland Avenue. Non-affiliate approached from behind by two male individuals. Taken: backpack, wallet.
• Jan. 24, 2018, 5:15 p.m. Armed robbery. 300 block E. 31st Street. Two non-affiliates robbed at gunpoint by two male individuals. Taken: phone.
• Feb. 7, 2018, 3:05 a.m. Assault and armed robbery. 100 block W. 29th Street. Two non-affiliates robbed at gunpoint by two male individuals. Victims were struck with handgun and were taken by ambulance to a hospital. Taken: cash.
• April 14, 2018, 4:50 p.m. Assault and robbery. Unit block W. University Parkway. Graduate student robbed by three female individuals, who took the student’s phone and attempted to forcibly take her purse. Victim was struck in the face. Taken: phone.
• April 18, 2018, 3:05 p.m. St. Paul Street at 27th Street. Assault. Student boarding a Johns Hopkins shuttle bus was cursed at and struck in the face by a male individual. Student sustained minor injuries.
• May 14, 2018, 8:45 p.m. 200 block E. 32nd Street. Armed robbery. Student robbed at gunpoint by two individuals. Taken: wallet and phone.
• May 19, 2018, 1:30 a.m. Corner of N. Charles Street and Art Museum Drive. Aggravated assault. Contract employee standing on the sidewalk was shot at with a paintball gun fired from a passing car. (Employee’s backpack was hit.)
• ** June 30, 2018, 4:05 p.m. Rear of the 2600 block of N. Charles Street. Carjacking (armed robbery). Individual (possibly the same individual involved in a similar nearby crime the next day) stole a car from a non-affiliate at gunpoint. Taken: automobile, wallet and cash.

* Not a street crime.
** Occurred outside Johns Hopkins patrol area.
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